The present work includes synthesis of a series of amide derivatives of glyphosate and their characterization. The structure analysis of these new derivatives was done with the help of FTIR and 1 H NMR, Further, their herbicidal activity was analyzed on one of the common weeds (Parthenium hysterophorus). Under the influence of amide derivatives of glyphosate it was found that the chlorophyll content (Chlorophyll a, Chlorophyll b and total Chlorophyll content) of the weed was found to lessen than the control. Moreover, these synthesized derivatives are less polar as compared to the parent glyphosate molecule thereby can emphatically reduce the problem of their leaching into the groundwater.
INTRODUCTION
Agrochemicals have become global necessity to increase crop productivity in agricultural fields [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Nowadays they play a pivotal role in controlling not only the pests and rodents but also many microbial infections [5] [6] [7] . There are several types of herbicides, insecticides and pesticides that are in use in the modern cultivation of lands [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The invention of glyphosate (N-(phosphono methyl) glycine) was a big break through in that era.
Ever since its discovery in the year 1970, it is still the most commonly used herbicide all over the world 13 . Glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] is a nonselective, systemic, foliar applied, post emergent herbicide which is widely used to control the weeds 14 .
Glyphosate is the only herbicide that kills the plant by inhibiting the synthesis of enzyme 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase (EPSPS). EPSPS is a vital enzyme of Shikimate pathway needed for the bio synthesis of aromatic amino acids (phenylalanine, tyrosine, and tryptophan) 15 . Due to large-scale use of glyphosate in the farming, glyphosate-resistant crops were introduced in the market in 1996. Glyphosate-resistant soybeans, cotton and corn crops are cultivated all over the world 16 . Later on with the advancements in biotechnology, CP4 gene of Agrobacterium sp. was used to encode glyphosate-resistant 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate synthase. These CP4 genes along with some promoters were introduced into the genome of various crops which show high levels of glyphosate resistance 17 . Due to excessive use of glyphosate in the agricultural lands several damaging and toxicological effects have been shown on non-target organisms found in water and soil 18 .
To surmount the problems caused by excessive use of glyphosate, certain structural modifications were done on the glyphosate to improve its properties. A series of amide derivatives of glyphosate was successfully synthesized to improve the properties of glyphosate and to solve the problem of weed resistivity. A series of amide derivatives of glyphosate were synthesized by condensation of glyphosate with required amine separately using mixed anhydride method of coupling with Isobutyl chloroformate as a coupling reagent in presence of inert solvent with slight modifications [19] [20] . Herbicidal activity of these derivatives have also been checked on the weed (Parthenium hysterophorus).
MATERIAL AND METHODS:

Reagents
Glyphosate (Technical Grade 95.10%), N-Methylmorpholine (AR), Isobutyl chloroformate (AR), Methanamine, Propan-2-amine, Butan-1-amine, Solvents; Dioxane (AR), Ethyl acetate (AR)
Synthesis of amide derivatives of glyphosate
Glyphosate (10 mm,1.69 g) was dissolved in 10mL of dioxane ( minimum amount of NaOH pellets were dissolved in it) under ice-cold conditions (-5°C) at constant stirring. To that N-Methylmorpholine (13 mm,1.42 mL) was added followed by addition of Isobutyl chloroformate (13 mm,1.68 mL) as a coupling reagent. Then the corresponding amine (1.3 equiv.) was added to the reaction mixture. The contents of the flask were stirred for 2 hours. The solvent (dioxane) was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue obtained was extracted by using ethyl acetate followed by washings with cold 5% aqueous citric acid, brine, 5% aqueous NaHCO 3 and finally with brine. The organic layer was dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 and evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified over silica gel column using ethyl acetate and hexane and was dried in vaccum dessicator using P 2 
Herbicidal activity of synthesized derivatives of glyphosate
As glyphosate is a post-emergence herbicide, accordingly the post-emergent herbicidal effects of synthesized derivatives of glyphosate were checked against the common weed Parthenium hysterophorus 21 . Determination of the Chlorophyll content (Chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and chlorophyll a+b) was used as an important parameter to evaluate the detrimental and herbicidal effects of these synthesized derivatives on it 22 . Synthesized derivatives had shown moderate to good herbicidal properties at all the test concentrations in comparison to control.
Seeds of Parthenium hysterophorus were collected from wild population naturally grown around wild areas of Kapurthala, Punjab. The viability of seeds was checked in the laboratory, where the seeds were set to germinate in pre-sterilized Petri plates and exhibited 90 % germination. Poly bags were filled with 2 kg sandy loam soil. Ten seeds of Parthenium hysterophorus were sown in each pot and were watered regularly at field capacity. Two weeks after sowing, when maximum germination had been attained, the numbers of plants were reduced to have a uniform density. Three different concentrations of each derivative and the herbicide glyphosate (as negative control) were selected [1 X (recommended dose 441g/L per acre), 0.5 X (half of recommended dose) and 0.25 X (one-fourth of recommended dose)]. Each treatment was replicated three times. The required amount of each compound was applied to all bags except the control (Distilled water). A simple hand sprayer was used to apply the compounds on the plants. The plants foliage was sprayed sufficiently so that it is completely wet with the compounds. The experiment was carefully watched on daily basis for the development of any symptoms (necrosis, wilting and complete death of plant). Leaf samples were collected for the determination of chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and total chlorophyll content
RESULTS
Synthesis of amide derivatives
(a) ({[2-(methylamino)-2-oxoethyl]amino} methyl)phosphonic acid stretching), 1086,980 (P-O stretching), 779,645 (P-C stretching). Along with chlorophyll content determination, a significant increase in the number of dead plants was observed with exposure of Parthenium hysterophorus to the synthesized amide derivatives of glyphosate. This increase was manifested with increase in the concentration of the derivative and time. At 0.25X, in case of methyl amide of glyphosate only 1 plant was dead even after 15 days. At 0.5X, not much change was noticed even after 15 days of treatment. But at 1X, half of the plant population (5 out of 10) was dead. Isopropyl amide of glyphosate also followed the similar trend at all the three test concentrations ( Fig. 1(d) ). However butyl amide of glyphosate killed the minimum number of plants (only 2 after 15 days at 1X) and does not show much herbicidal activity. 
CONCLUSION
Current work has successfully conducted an efficient synthesis of amide derivatives of glyphosate using mixed anhydride method. The method used was highly effective to obtain very good results even with a simple synthetic procedure. It also resulted in an easy product separation and high purity of products. The results showed that all these derivatives have decreased the chlorophyll content of the sample weed and finally killed the plant. In particular, Isopropyl amide derivative of glyphosate [({[2-oxo-2-(propan-2-ylamino)ethyl]amino}methyl) phosphonic acid] is more effective in decreasing the chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and chlorophyll a+b content in the plant at all the three concentrations.Thus, we can definitely conclude that these newly synthesized derivatives of glyphosate are good herbicides and can be used as a substitute of the glyphosate.
